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Potential Energy Curves and Structure 
of the Alkaline Earth Oxides 
The potential energy aurvee for the different el&& d a b  d tb 
alkaline earth oxides bare be- dmwn after Mom. The electronic m- 
figuraticm, diamiz~tion energy and the products of dissociation in e z h  stnte 
are discuseed and the similarities in the e p w b  of the mmlxm 
have been traced as fm aa possible. 
In the ground etate of the alkaline earth oxidss, tb mekd ahm h 
h e n   upp posed to be in tm excited 3P atate with outm~~ost  &ctmnm in 
a p configuration and the oxygen otam in its normal "P st& with pa- 
mnfiguration, the Sinkage in the molecule bing due b e p p-kgpe of W- 
ing between the mnstituent atums. 
The data obtained from the analysis of the spectra of a 
diatomic molecule can be utilised te construct V(r)  c m e  fm ib 
variouselectronic ~tates. A study of tb~securves eupplia as 
with many interesting infotmations abut the uaturc of the 
molacules in queatiou. From the tiaka so far accumulated in 
literature, onc finds that molecules wit.h the =me n u m b  of 
e l t m n s  aud not differing tocl mmh in their nuclear chargw, 
the so-ctllld iso-oleotmnid rndeclaleh we c b l y  ssfmilw lr me 
anothtw, in the order of binding of diffemnt t y p  of s k m  rn 

















